
George  BRAMBLE  c1838 - 1875. 

 

The Times. 30 Dec 1867 Fatal explosion at the Faversham Powder mills. 

A fearful explosion occurred on Saturday morning at these Powder mills when eleven men 

were blown into the air and killed instantly. 

The Works belongs to Messrs.Hall and is about a mile from Faversham. 

Much damage was caused locally and glass in Canterbury, about ten miles away was damaged. 

At about 11 o'clock on Saturday morning the Corning house exploded 

followed by the Glazing house and the Press house. 

Of the twelve men at work, eleven were blown up with the houses in which they worked 

and only fragments of any bodies have been recovered. 

Those killed are listed together with their married status and number of children. 

Eleven widows and twenty-nine children are left to mourn. 

 

The Times. 31 Dec 1867 The inquest. 

The inquest into the eleven deaths at the Marsh Gunpowder works was opened in an office at the 

works. 

Mr W.Hall, head of the firm, Mr W.T.T.Hall and Mr R.W.Smith, partners were present. 

Witnesses were William Honess, foreman of the works, Frederick Sherwood, a labourer in the 

corning house 

and George BRAMWELL, a boatman. 

Mr Cooper, manager of the works said there was no truth in the rumours about strangers being 

seen on the site. 

( This rumour is the subject of an article in the Times of 30 Dec 1867 ). 

The verdict of the jury was " It is our opinion that the lives that have been lost have been 

sacrificed by accident. 

The jury believe that every care and precaution has been taken by the proprietors of the works ". 

 

East Kent Gazette. 4 Jan 1868 Terrific explosion at Faversham Powder Works, 28 Dec 1867. 

Eleven men Killed. 

The paper includes a comprehensive report on the scene, the accident when a corning house, a 

press house 

and a charge house exploded and the inquest. 

The report is generally as reported above by the Times. 

A young man named George BRAMBLE, a cousin of the man of the same name who was killed 

in August 

was in a boat on the water adjoining the premises when he either jumped or was blown into the 

water from shock. 

 

Faversham parish register,burials. 

George Bramble,28y,of Ospringe Road, buried 18 Aug 1867. Died from explosion at Gunpowder 

works. 

 

1871 census. 0979 - 115 - 18. 3 Mariners Inn, Oare Street, Oare, Kent. 

BRAMBLE George  Head Mar 32  Licensed victualler Kent Selling 

 " Elizabeth H. Wife Mar 28  ----      " Bridge 



GRIGGS Stephen R.  W / Bro.  Unm  14  Waiter      "     " 

 

Oare parish church baptisms.  Children of George and Elizabeth BRAMBLE of Oare, Licenced 

victualler. 

18 Aug 1872  Edward Charles,  7 Sep 1873  Ada, 16 May 1875  William 

George 

 

Oare parish church burial. 

30 April 1875 George BRAMBLE, of Oare,  36y. 

 

Oare parish church M. I. s. 

In memory of George BRAMBLE, died 26 Apr 1875, 37y. 

Also  Edward Charles BRAMBLE, died 24 Aug 1872,  2 months. 

 

1881 census. 0968 - 121 -20. 5, St. Mary's Road, Faversham, Kent. 

CULVER William  Head Mar 43  Retired Baker Kent Faversham 

 " Elizabeth Wife Mar 37  ----      " Bridge 

 " Walter  Son ---   9  Scholar      " Faversham 

 " Osmond R. Son ---   3  ----      " " " 

 " Florence E. Dau ---   2  ----      " " " 

BRAMBLE Ada  D / law ---   7  Scholar      " Oare 

 " Williaam G. S / law ---   6 "      "     " 

 

 

 

 

 

 


